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From the Pastor
Rev. Julie Sterling
In the lead up to Christmas, many of us spend
time in search of the perfect gift — the gift that
communicates to friends and family how much
we know and love them. We search our
memories for indications of what gift might
cause the faces of our loved ones to light up on
Christmas morning. We scour the stores and
shops, hoping to come across the thing that will
communicate a depth that our words cannot.
Although we cannot give the perfect gift, we can
give generously, knowing, as the New Testament
letter of James says, “every generous act of
giving … is from above.”
For those of us who gather in Advent
expectation, we know that the only perfect gift
ever given was the one we received in Jesus
Christ. The Christmas Joy Offering celebrates the
coming of Jesus Christ, the “perfect gift” from a
gracious God.
Devoted and caring leaders have led many of us
in the way of Christ. Church workers have
shaped our faith and they have been God’s gifts
among us. As we celebrate Christ’s coming, and
think of the profound impact these individuals
have had on us, the Christmas Joy Offering
provides a way for us to offer a gift in response.

The Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.), through the
Christmas Joy Offering, helps us respond to
God’s gift with generous gifts supporting church
leaders among us, retired, present and future,
who have pointed us to God. For church workers
in need of financial help, whether due to
declining health or a catastrophic event, such as
Hurricane Maria in Puerto Rico, Christmas Joy
provides for those needs through the Assistance
Program of the Board of Pensions.
Even as we support our current and former
church leaders, God is calling new leaders for
our Church and world, through the ministry of
Presbyterian-related schools and colleges
equipping communities of color. For students
receiving scholarships and support at Menaul and
Presbyterian Pan American secondary schools,
and Stillman College, a Historically Black
College, the generosity of Presbyterians means a
brighter future and enhanced opportunities to use
their talents and skills to serve God, the Church
and the world for years to come. When you give
to the Christmas Joy Offering, you help sustain
these promises and uplift our brothers and sisters
in Christ by reducing their burdens and opening
new paths of opportunity.

(Continued on page 4)

Our Mission — To be a bridge to Christ through faith and service • Our Vision — When
SPC is faithful in accomplishing its mission, people will know that Christ is at work in their lives and
follow Him. • We Value — Being accepting, caring, outreaching, Spirit-led, and willing to serve
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Austin Holland (Dec. 3)
Alli Johnson (Dec. 15)
David Rollins (Dec. 31)

♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Gerry & Helen Zekert (Dec. 2)
Paul & Michelle Elich (Dec. 31)

♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

The Suffolk Presbyterian Bridge is a publication
of Suffolk Presbyterian Church in Suffolk, VA.
The Bridge is published 12 times a year under
the direction of the Administration/
Communication Ministry Team of the SPC
Session.
News items should be submitted to the newsletter editor in one of the following ways:
• email at office.suffolkpcusa@verizon.net

•
•

mail to the church address
newsletter editor’s mailbox in church
office

Editor: Laura Farmer,
Administrative Assistant

John & Jeanne Banks
Al Nash
Eric Sterling
Don Berry
Beverly Biggs
Anne Bramlett
Connie Cilley
Kelly-Grier Costin
Paul Curtis
David Drames
Family of Alice Forrester
Ginger Goodman
Sandy Hurd
Jeremy Jennings
Katie Sutton Lackey
Harriet and Dan Lindblom
Blake McConnell
Family of Steven Palmer
Rick Sommers
Laura Jane Whitney
Mary Jane Willis

Austin Holland
Nick Meadors
JB Persons
Christian Sictor (Jim &
Shirley’s grandson)
♦ Glenn Smith (Betty
Chapman’s grandson)
♦ Greg Vernon (Joyce
Jordan’s grandson)
♦ Eric Zimmerman
♦
♦
♦
♦

Thank you for your service!
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News Briefs
The next Presbyterian Women meeting is on Monday, December 10
at 7:30 pm.

A signup sheet for Advent Wreath Readings is in the narthex. Please consider
signing up to be an Advent Reader.

Join us for worship and fellowship…
Chrismon Tree Decorating – December 5 at 6:00 pm
Dinner, Hymn Sing, and Chrismon Tree Decorating
Children’s Christmas Program – December 9
(during 11:00 am worship service)
Christmas Caroling and Pizza – December 16 at 5:30 pm
Choir Christmas Music and Reception – December 23
(during 11:00 am worship service)
Community Carol Sing—December 23 at 4:30 pm (sponsored by Suffolk Clergy
United)
Christmas Eve Candlelight Service, with Communion – December 24 at 7:00 pm

Administrative Office Hours
Laura Farmer’s regular office hours are Wednesdays from 9:30 am to 12:30 pm,
Thursdays from 9:30 am to 1:30 pm, and Fridays from 9:30 am to 12:30 pm. If
you would like to contact her directly, please email
office.suffolkpcusa@verizon.net.

Moved? New Phone Number? Not in the SPC Directory?
We’re trying to make sure our newsletter and other SPC mailings get to the right address. And, we
want to make sure we have the right information in our church directory.
So, if you have moved or have a new phone number, please contact Laura Farmer,
Administrative Assistant, at office.suffolkpcusa@verizon.net or 539-3213.
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Compassionate Outreach
Special thanks to those folks who donated food for Edmarc families for
Thanksgiving meal. We delivered to them on 11/12 which was 100 pounds of food
including a turkey. And also another thanks for all the Christmas gifts to our
Special Family at Edmarc. Christmas Dinner Basket food items due by 12/9.
Please consider donating some of the following items to the basket:
Frozen Turkey or Ham
Marshmallows
Evaporated Milk
Roasting Pan & Bag
Juices
Hot Chocolate
Reynolds Wrap
Coffee & Tea Bags
Cake Mix & Frosting
Butter

Stuffing
Refrigerated or Frozen Rolls
Pie Crusts
Rice
Cheese
Celery, Onions & Carrots
Sandwich Bags
Mayonnaise & Mustard
Salt, Pepper & Sugar
Spaghetti & Sauce

Canned Veggies
Flour
Cranberry Sauce
Sweet & White Potatoes
Jell-O Pudding
Applesauce
Paper Towels
Salad Dressing
Canned Pumpkin
Macaroni & Cheese

Coats for the Community
This will be the 29th year Suffolk Christian Church sponsors the "Coats for
the Community" project which provides warm coats, sweaters, sweatshirts,
hats, scarves, mittens and gloves to Suffolk families in need. Be on the look
out for the big box.

(Continued from page 1)

We can never match God’s perfect gift in Jesus, but through the Christmas Joy Offering, we can
testify to who we have known God to be. Our perfect gift comes from above. Our gifts reflect our
generous God. Our gifts support leaders in our Church and world — past, present and future.
Blessings,

Rev. Julie Sterling
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A Mission Born through Prayer:
Clean Water for the World Vision Camp at El Tule

Left to right: Aura Palma, World Vision nutritionist; Nancy Cisco; Susie Stoughton; Yendy Tajeda,
El Tule director; pastor of Friends church in
Chiquimula; Jack Stoughton; Mary Ann Saunders;
Rob Saunders; Skip Irby

Yendy Tajeda, director of the World Vision training camp at El Tule in northeastern Guatemala,
was beaming last month as she watched her guests sipping the crystal clear water from the camp’s
new water purification system.
The celebration was the culmination of a year of praying.
A year ago, she had asked God to let the visitors from Suffolk Presbyterian Church partner with
the camp to install a Living Waters for the World water system.
The SPC team had gone to bed discouraged after a fruitless three day search elsewhere for a suitable place where they could help provide clean water. They had been enthusiastic about considering
the camp, where World Vision works with surrounding communities to improve nutrition. That
sounded like a perfect fit.
Then they tested the water: its high mineral content would require a reverse osmosis and softening system, and they were not trained in that technology. Also, the church didn’t have enough funds
for an ROS system, about 2 1/2 times as expensive as the standard system they had installed three
times before.
Then during the night, God spoke to one of the team members, saying, “You can do this.”
By morning, the team agreed to step out in faith. In the spring, Rob Saunders and Jack Stoughton returned to Clean Water U for ROS training, and the fund-raising intensified. And for 12
months, Yendy prayed for patience.
But on November 8, 2018, as she and SPC team member Skip Irby, unveiled the dedication
plaque for Living Waters for the World’s first ROS system in Guatemala, there were only prayers of
thanksgiving.
“We are filled with joy to be here today,” said Skip, a retired Baptist pastor. “We are more than
project partners, more than teammates. We became brothers and sisters in Christ, sensing God’s constant presence along this journey that began one year ago!”
(Continued on page 6)
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Rob and Jack presented Yendy with a wooden cross
that had been made by the late Sid Thomas, who had
made crosses for everyone in the SPC family.
“Now that we have been here, we feel like we are part
of your family,” Rob said. “And we feel like you and
everyone at El Tule are part of our church family.”
An orchestra of musicians from Guatemala and Honduras played “The Pink Panther” theme as the staff
passed out cups of the purified water to the audience that
included Pablo Perez, our LWW in-country coordinator,
and Jhonny Matias, the in-country technician.
The El Tule staff had brought residents of a nearby
hamlet to the camp by bus for training the day before
Yendy Tajeda, El Tule director, with cross made by
and for the ceremony, providing them meals both days. Sid Thomas, presented by Jack Stoughton and Rob
World Vision will focus first on the 60 residents from
Saunders
about 15 families that make up that community by
providing them safe drinking water and water-related health and spiritual lessons. That will complement efforts to improve health through better nutrition.
El Tule will save money since they will no longer buy bottled water from a commercial vendor.
The water system is expected to provide immediate health benefits and cost savings for families as
well. El Tule plans to sell water from the system at an affordable price and provide some free where
the need is great.
The SPC team is enthusiastic about partnering with World Vision, which shares Living Waters for
the World’s values and goals to improve lives through education, health and empowerment, said
Mary Ann Saunders. World Vision’s record-keeping will help document the benefits of using purified water.
She and Skip provided administrative oversight for the trip.
Earlier in the week, Nancy Cisco and Susie Stoughton - with the help of a translator - had
trained four volunteers in health and spiritual lessons. They taught them to use purified water for everything that goes into their mouths, how to keep the water pure and the need for proper hand washing. And they taught them to conserve the precious commodity.
The volunteers, who are all involved in El Tule training efforts, immediately grasped the curriculum of art, drama, games and music and adapted it to the needs of their students - mothers with nursing babies and toddlers in tow, young girls and a father. The newly minted teachers made learning
fun....and life-changing.
Team members went home with parting gifts of Guatemalan coffee and mugs from Yendy and
a plaque of appreciation for the congregation from Aura Palma, World Vision nutritionist
Members of the congregation, friends, families, other churches and community members had
contributed money and materials for the project. Shortly before the trip, the team received notice of a
grant from the World Day of Prayer. A New York woman staying at the same hotel as the team on
the way home gave money for the mission after hearing about their work. Donations to help defray
the costs continue to come.
The team will make two more trips to the camp in subsequent years to check on the progress of
the system.
“We will continue to remember and pray for you,” Skip said. “And we ask that you continue to
pray for us. May God bless you. And we will be back.”
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Suffolk Humane Society
Remember our four-legged friends. You don’t have to be an animal owner to be an animal
lover. Betty Howard is heading up a collection of items to benefit the Suffolk Humane Society.
Items can be dropped of in the box provided in the Narthex.
Immediate Wish List:
• Purina Pro Plan Chicken and Rice Kitten Food
• Purina Pro Plan Chicken and Rice Adult Cat Food
• Purina Kitten Chow in the yellow bag
• Canned cat food (pâté style)
• Canned kitten food (pâté style)
• Kitten Milk Replacement (KMR) powdered formula
• Tidy Cat Litter (clumping style)
• Dog Food
• Bleach
• Blankets & towels (used)
• Laundry detergent (scent-free)
Items Always in Need:
Puppy Formula (powdered); Dog treats; Cat carriers; Collapsible style dog crates; Large Water bottles
for cat cages; Cat toys; Cat scratching posts; Dog toys; Cat grooming combs, brushes, rakes
Cat collars (breakaway style); Dog collars & leashes (especially for small and medium dogs); Hand
Sanitizer & Wipes

Many Thanks
The outpouring of love and compassion for the Newborns In Need collection was amazing and so
generous. With the recent cool/cold temperatures it is comforting to know that the recipients of your
gifts will help keep innocent little ones warm. Thank you for loving and helping those that can’t help
themselves!
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Advent
“Advent” means “coming” or “arrival.” During the season of Advent, we celebrate Christ’s coming
into the world and watch with expectant hope for his coming again. In its historical origins, the season of Advent was patterned after the season of Lent, a six-week period of penitence and preparation
for Easter. Similarly, the four weeks of Advent present an opportunity for communal discernment
and personal examination, as the church prepares to celebrate the Nativity of the Lord and looks with
hope for Christ’s return.
Between memory and hope
An excerpt from the Companion to the Book of Common Worship (Geneva Press, 2003, 96)
In Advent we expectantly wait for the One who has already come. We anticipate the promised justice
of God’s new world, yet we praise God who raised the “righteous branch” to rule with justice and
righteousness. We hope for the restoration of the afflicted, the tormented, and the grieving, yet we
delight that healing has come in Christ. We long for the beating of swords into plowshares, yet we
rejoice that the Prince of Peace has appeared. We yearn for the barren deserts of our inner cities to
flourish, yet we laud the desert Rose that has bloomed. We dream of the land where lions and lambs
live in harmony, yet we acclaim the child born to lead us into the promised land.
Christ has come! Christ is risen! Christ will come again! In Advent, we are living between the first
and the second coming of the Lord. The dialectical tension of maranatha [alternately translated
“Come, our Lord!” or “Our Lord has come”] — placing us between memory and hope, past and future — may strengthen our Advent liturgies. Perhaps we need to cling to the ancient cry
of maranatha! and its paradoxical meanings so we may freely embrace “the new thing” prophesied
by Isaiah (Isaiah 43:19) that God is doing among us right now. The tension and paradox we find in
Advent shapes our celebrations during the season.
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/ministries/worship/christianyear/advent/

It’s time to order poinsettias. Please fill out the form and place it along with your check in the
offering plate. Order forms will also be in bulletins on November 25, December 2, and December 9.
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December 2018
Suffolk Presbyterian Church

Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1
Bridge
Women’s AA

2
9:45 AM Sunday
School
10:30 AM Choir
Practice
11 AM Worship

3

4

5

6

6 PM Chrismon
Tree Decorating

6 PM Prayer
Group
7:15 PM Choir

Holy Communion

Aerobics
AA

Bridge
Pilot Club

Aerobics
TOPS

9

10

11

12

13

7 pm Diaconate
Meeting

6 PM Prayer
Group
7:15 PM Choir

9:45 AM Sunday
School
10:30 AM Choir
Practice
11 AM Worship
& Children’s
Christmas Program

16
9:45 AM Sunday
School
10:30 AM Choir
Practice
11 AM Worship
5:30 PM Christmas Caroling &
Pizza

7:30 PM Presbyterian Women

9 am to 12 PM
Church Clean
Up

14

Aerobics
AA

Bridge

Aerobics
TOPS

17

18

19

20

21

7 pm Session
Meeting

6 PM Prayer
Group
7:15 PM Choir

Church office
closed until
Jan. 2

Aerobics
TOPS

23

24

25

26

27

9:45 AM Sunday
School
10:30 AM Choir
Practice
11 AM Worship
& Choir Program/

7 PM Christmas
Eve Candlelight
Service

Christmas Day

7 PM LWW
Team Meeting

6 PM Prayer
Group
7:15 PM Choir

30

31

9:45 AM Sunday
School
10:30 AM Choir
Practice
11 AM Worship

New Year’s Eve

Aerobics
AA

Aerobics
TOPS

15

Bridge
Women’s AA

Bridge

Aerobics
AA

8
Bridge
Women’s AA

Aerobics
Sister Cities
AA

Reception

7

22

Bridge
Women’s AA

28

29
Bridge
Women’s AA

Suffolk Presbyterian Church
410 North Broad Street
Suffolk, Virginia 23434

Visit our website!

suffolkpresbyterian.org

Suffolk
Suffolk
Presbyterian Church
Presbyterian
Church
Reverend Julie Sterling

ReverendPastor
Julie Sterling
Pastor
Church Office:
757.539.3213
Church
Office:
757.539.3213

Office E-mail:
office.suffolkpcusa@verizon.net
Office
E-mail:
E-Mail:
office.suffolkpcusa@verizon.net
suffolkpcusa@verizon.net

E-Mail:
suffolkpcusa@verizon.net

SUNDAY SCHOOL
SUNDAY
9:45SCHOOL
AM
9:45 AM
WORSHIP
WORSHIP
11 AM
11 AM

Upcoming Events:
December 5—Chrismon Tree Decorating
December 8—Church Clean Up
December 9—Children’s Christmas Program
December 10—Presbyterian Women
December 12—Diaconate Meeting
December 16—Christmas Caroling & Pizza
December 19—Session Meeting
December 23—Choir Christmas Program &
Reception
December 24—Christmas Eve Candlelight Service
December 26—LWW Team Meeting
Find us on Facebook
Search for Suffolk Presbyterian

